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MISSISSIPPI STATE 
HAPPENINGS

Meeting of Toochora. f Y MR. JORDAN FUIS AWAY. ! WOMAN PRISONER KILLEDFOR GREATER MISSISSIPPIThe programme for the annual 
meeting of the Mississippi State 
Teachers’ Association ts> be held in 
Jackson on the 3rd. 4th and Mi of ;
May is bring e'unplvteJ and will he ] 
issued ait bin the nest few days. j 

President Saunders and Secretary 
Seott are arranging to »«-cure the . 
preaenee of several of Amène*'» , A heal paper at Greenwood baa put

>rem >st educators to deliver a.i- , .
, , . . .in operation a unuuie scheme to eni-
Iresses at the convention, and the
list of distinguished speaker, w,U he t!l*' henotil. of spending your

much larger Üian at the previous eon- 1 money at home. A silver d liar has 

ventions held by the organiraliun. - b*>e.n placed in circulation with a card 
The local committee on entertain- , on w!lu.h „ian whi re

ceives it in the retrtilar channels of 

husines« can register the date and his

Discovered In Atlanta. Foi

troller of Equitable Hies Himself 

to Parts Unknown.

ier Comp Deputy Sheriffs Pistol Fell From Hit 

Pocket and Bullet Pierced Brain 

of Mrs. Crabb.

Boss tad M tk* Maitrlal, CommercUl sal Afrlrth 
tarai Devetopmant of Usa WealerM Itiaami sf 
the State .... llama of taleroel fee as all (tsnsrt.

ITEMS OF 1MTEBEST FROM
If L BLAKE5LEE. JacMsoa. Htaa. J Thoma» T> 

of th«*

Jordan, fortmer ro 

Bqutiibto. wli. v ii
ALL SECTIOVS W- In* i !h nicht on iho WYtfht**

T» nnISl© pa;(roll** vni. Utfor train at 
lxm*U. (»a. a plrtol f»’ll from ih«f 

L O'>- p* M t of Deputy shot iff John A. Wab

Th** W i*. Va » y It. :n-
am EPITOME OF THE NEWS ence In Atlanta was dlsckvsi-d Thur.*- 

' d*v morning ihnuiRti t)... Atlant;lier the
nr talk

«Million. left the etty at otu I ilen. .ml »I. nr.vlCulled From the Important Hap
pening* Throughout the Bute 
During the Feet Week end Re
viewed in Brief.

•• \l dear 

:»*> a.

h:«*
Mi Jordan rm K'coiuranlihl 

Mr«. Jordan. ami the*y 
Terminal «Tation.

by Th»* hail ent»*r*‘«l th** r1«ht *>■«» r* 
loft from lha Mi* l.orona t'mhh piercing th«• brain

ieftledp hid 
ol.-unp. if you »i 
which you live, you J 
in it. Thai

e tho tow n
ni*la* h#i In about at
MY* Crabb waa In tho eul 

of th»» (t«M»uty, anti a man by 
th« name of K M. Jolnvr waa. It U 
naiil. trylnu to tak*» har from him 

M» record with Joiner hs l Mi, Crahb h satchel un:
waa col nu to tho door of th« enact 
with It Walden caught tho aatchn 
and onriravorvd to prvvi’nt Joiner fron 

In th«» truffle tho platol f«! 
pocket of tho oflli 
rtittlt Thor«* w 

numboi* j for of people on tho oar. i

rn«lv t* t. >tay
“1 have abaolutaly nothin« to f»»ar h. *iment is making arransremonts to tako 

care of 1,500 teachers during the j 
threo days of the gathering, and with
in a few days a request will be is- j name. The paper in question offer* 
'lied for all citizen« who are willing | to give a year’s subscription for this 
to furnish accommoda to ns for visitor» ■

f km.•taa r«»n- In the invest nation, said Mr Jot- todv 
dan t«> a frtend before ho departed,
"but I do not «are te return to New 

, ln York juat at present 
and yonr ,h<> 

people that would

Notice To Vsteraos.

Major General Robert Lowry, com
manding the United Confederate Vet
erans, issued the following genera! 
order:

<•*, bi-traui», bii-’:veyuiii-. -
■a. ,Hdvv and your own trotters, 

hare to stay iu it 
don *1

e;
You do;
gv-wlnew. that

com yon y la absolutely dean 
’I did net i*f, to (Ire out an In

terview while $* Atlanta, and have 
no Intention of Issutns any statotiiont taklna It 
whaierar If I care.1 to say «u> thing from tho

town is 
be .nl t,
For IK.

dollar every time it is offered at the 

office, although the regular price of 

i the paper i, $2.50. Other burin«'*- men

.i-t
to notify the committee.Headquarters,

Mississippi Division, V . C. V., 
Jackson. Miss., March 29, 1906. 

Order No. 20:
Tha

itene vour
Alex Grunt und Serrant Drowned. neijf! u t!mi: IIIthe d d-Alex Grant, of Hardee, Issaquena j *ikely offer a premium on

general c«ymmandini? c«umty, prominent planter and mercb- j Ur and it will h«* much amifht after,

calls special attention U> brigade com- -,nb and well-known spirtsnian, was The plan
mandera to order No. 5 of the com- drowned in Greasy Lake, eirht mile* j p0r *s
mander m chief, (Jeneral Stephen D. of Hardee Station. Alex Clai- . .
Lee, in reirard to the official badges I borne, negro sen*ant and attendant a on 

which can be obtained from General r*f Mr. Grant, lost his life in a vain
ndeavor to save his employer. Xeith- ! 
r of the bodies ha« been recovered, !

would I« 
• • I

Llldn't go, but 
■ • V\ nr *,t \ er y.'ll

» * ..iy would be 
. ami y >u can’t

for juihllcatloD. 1 should let It «'«'no* tho «boT< 
from Now York. ! bavo a 
of friends »111004 the newspaper mon 
of Now York city 
wcmld Ik» trentlna thorn unfairly 

e amthin« should come through other

re m num 
ho tOHtlf)

that th«» killing au» an »«vident nni 
It u in unav.'idaM-

major
t ;« 1 i•f this Green rood newapa- 

vc-rthy of emu* pit 1! fee! thata good one and 

here.
! Mrs Cl «bb w.n nr ■ «••;t«».t In l*ubl l 

on m warrant H^orn «•»it bv Mr Wy 
roman, who oh arg 

with dcnarttim her child reu 
is arrested on Wednesday b) 

placed her If 
dim go of Unlden. to !»«■ « arrted t#

mail orderTh«* blame a I■ I «'«»ncerns «»f th«» N *rth .« . Î K.»«t arc 
; taking counties- thou-ands .<f ilollars

the ealamit stt mother of th*» 
e»1 he 
She v
Sh«»rlff Prlnr«»

newspapa
* ! have cou»|ptentl> 

lntarvU»we«1 by m wapaper men. ano 
have uot «ho slightest Intention «af d*« 

»,1 viating fr*m that rule
Among Ums«, in Atlanta who «■** 

acquainted with Mr Jontan ta Sain 
uel M Inman, a dir*vtor «>f the Kqui 

Mi Iniutin Is «»tnphattr in hit

b<-•»fused t.jK ak\Yiiliam K. Mn-kn y»»ur towadjutant jgeneral, 
pans. The form 

of badges has been an
; , of I ^re dri 

locates *»« d»c 
gives the in

an.l V -HI
■u tr v ie.from el of Son:the peopleC. C. V... New O 

for the request
forwarded to the several eamps 
the slate. The offiei.il badge

* to thea. v Hir reu.a
I and that t. for it generally inferior 

ill never find 
ay ba.-k here. It ,'....i!d be im-

• Tamla party with diving apparatus 
_’ing the lake. Mr. Grant 
- 'noting in a small dntrout, ! 
was also the negro, 

niriie. The craft wa- overturned by 
a sudden squall, and Mr. Grant, hamp
ered by a heavy huting jacket and 
cartridge belt, 
shore, although a strong swimmer. 
The r.isgro exhausted himself and 
went down while trying to resure his 
employer.

all *, s piece
v of ruth e e appnei

t IT ►untie- and »tat Meadowsto
our people that a dollarpressed upon

Sjient at home is left hero and 
eonir hack to t u> hands of the spender 
in the due course of human events. 
It helps to pay the tax that maintains 
our state iiist’tutions, cans for the 
sick, blind, in-ane and indigent; edu
cates our children; pays the preacher 
and assist those in distirs-. The dol
lar sent to Chicago will likely not get 
hack here in 100 vears, if at all. Then

after IIS 
ier »ske-l 

his custody, ovo» 
ou î hat she was dv Ing 
refused to do this, 
which Joiner trie.I t.1

soman died shortly 
ached Men do

The hi..: Therhie'i Clai- good 10 
imi take

the wearer at a 
state division, nun.her of camp, loca
tion. place and date of reunion.

The commander of the division an-

glance. lung
ill Jottrain

that she he placed Ii
Miss mid cad this■Mppi

tableTh s of such t cm for-
statenkcut that not tho sltahtost sein after it 
1111« of evidence exists which ««lilt 

my wav to lorriminate Mr 
act Dot

merlv and tl 
tifullj ,-m.i.ler year by year.

• nun her is g: wing beau as
hut the officer 

tchel
perfectly take from the tinln contained « plato* 

bnd « box of cartrlducs.
No blame U atUchwl to th.- officer, 

who was simply endeavoring to do Ini 
duty.

unable to reachMiss 
if comrade

nounees the
t Charlie Seott, daughter

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Scott, of

appointment of VJ'
tend In The

On« more 
session of tl 
have passed into history, 
has been a long, tedious and strenuous 
one. The code work lia» demanded a 
large portion of the time, hut other 
matters of great importance have liecn 
handled. Whether all legislation pa" 
ed is for the best or not. »animt be 
determined without the trial of time. 
There lia- been complaint from a num
ber of sources that matters have not 
been handled as expe 
might have been, but such mat tels 

not always look the same to the 
man on the ground and the one that is 
not. The writer had Imped to sen 
some legislation along special lines 
has not been done, but it will come

and th Jordan with anypresentI
it honestlegislative .bodies

as sponsor of the Missis
sippi division at the reunion of the 
V. C. V.. in New Orleans, April 23, 
20 and 27.

And also annonnees the appoint
ment of Miss Itessie Nugent, of the 
:ity of Jackson, daughter of our late 
eomrade, Colonel \V. L. Nugent, as 
ehief maid of honor. Bv command of 

ROBF.RT IXYWRY,
Major General Commanding.

J. L. McCASKILL, Adjutant Gen
eral and Chief of Staff.

Rosed ale. In the meantime, as has boon htl 
custom wuonevor located. Hr JoiU.it 
baa loft for parts unknown

The session

No Further Funds Needed.
too, if a man will consult his home 
merchant before buying, it is alm.'»t 
certain that he can get better goods 
for the same money right at home 
than bv sending away and taking 
chances. .Remember that the Chicago 
and New York mail-order hou*

One of the most important meetings 
of the Storm Sufferers’ Relief com 
mittee since the organization of that 
body was held in the Board of Trade 
riKims at Meridian. It was the sense

HARLAN TO QUIT BENCH.ITALIANS IN GREAT DEMAND.

Olg Lumber Company Plant to Secur* Promisee to Resign from Supreme
Court to Head Church Work. 

Tho Waahlngtnu Poet says that As 
aorlnto Justice John M Harlan of lh( 
United Statue supreme court. an 

New

Fifty Famlllee from Qetham. 
Another colony of Italiens will tit 

brought south to do the work that 
heretofore been done by nag rot I 

In this soctton

of a majority of the committee that 
ample funds for tho relief of all 
needy persons were in hand, and that 
no further help was desired. Ac
cordingly a motion waa made and 
carried requesting the finance com
mittee to issue a statement to the pub- , .
lie returning thanks for the generous ?ot onp made,fn “*?er,n* to,,lle 
response to the call for aid, and ad- I le^ I^’r ,n Mend,a" not ,0."K <m1"P' 
vising that no further assistance waa an'* ,f r;iwrU ar" t?p' <>lf-
needed feront from what they should; they

make no contributions to the orphan
ages, hospitals or worthy institutions

M_ ii. ir , » r> -j iu the state. It is the duty of every
rs. Ida M. ringlrv, of Providence, , , ,, J

n » ___ j . u . , lovai Mtssissipptan to flunk ot theseIt. I., arrived at Scranton in search . , 11
of her son, Earl I.o-iie Tinglev, 14 h"‘^ befor;' M‘n<1,n- n1’,,ne-V a'V*-V
years of age, who left home thi lat- horno « hen you can buy a belter
ter part of Janary, 1905. Young r,'ht hpre al door £or

Tinarley came t*> Scranton several °SS money* 

month.'* a„ro. and found a home with 
Mrs. John M. Pelham, who employed 
him as general utility boy. The joy 
of the mother and son at being once i communlty ‘»X a

reunited was full of pathos. ftPI»-<-eiate.l as it should he. People 
' generally take these things too much 
for granted, and forget the fact that

onn-
litiouslv a» they *'tributes nothing towards the rails for 

charity that your home merchant faces 
almost daily; they sent not a dollar 
to the people at Hamburg or other 
stricken towns in Mississippi last year

nounced to tho officials of th 
Efforts are now being made by lh» Y(Jrk AvPnn„ BO,| th„ Assembly Proa 

Knterprlso I,umber eiwnpany througt 
ono Of Ha officers. O. H. Purvis. W 
i.eeuro flftv Itallun funitlloa from Now

.1,
I II I telliytiwtan churches, that If thi 

would consolidate with tho former 
the Assembly churrh giving »üh.OOt 

fund to butld I

Into Two Regiments.
Adjt.-Gen. Fridge is at the present 

time making arrangements whereby 
the companies of the Mississippi Na
tional Guard may all he placed in two 
regiments, instead of there being 
three, as now.

There arc twenty-five companies in 
the state at the present time, just 
me over the proper number to com
pose two regiments, which are reg
ularly composed of twelve different 
organizations. Gen. Fridge has not 
letermined whether he will make up 
the proposed two regiment* from the 
sompanies in the east and west part 
>f the state or those from the north 
tnd south.

I i Speaking of the new company just 
> J mustered into service at <'union, Gen. 

Fridge states that from present in- 
iications the organization will he one 
of the lenders. He says that there 
»re forty-five men n the organization 
flow, while a dozen or more new men 
will be admitted in the near future.

Jubilant Over Prospect.
At a called meeting of the Poplar- 

fille Business League a delegation of 
about fifteen of the most representa
tive men of the town and county was 
appointed to go to Jackson in com
pany with a large delegation of cit
izens of the northern portion of Han
cock county, in the interest of the 
bill nerw before the Legislature to an
nex a portion of Hancock county to 
Pearl River county.
T. McDonald, of Bay St. Louis, was 
emphatic in the statement that a 
number of prominent citizens of Bay 
St. Louis, who are largely represen
tative of the sentiment in the southern 
portion of Hancock are not opposed 
to the scheme. With this assurance 
from so reliable a source, the delega
tion has strong hopes of securing a

I They aru wanted for tba cunYork
triictlon of a riitlri>«il between lk>

na a nucleus fur
uiMdldnte«lalcr as our people awaken to (he ne- lh .. . Kl ii.v Fix n, W ',*,'*,"n** ,,,, 1 ,w"

, ' , 1 . . . th‘»n. A,n • Andrews nay. m v ohttrehea, be would restkti his i«istllot
eessity of such, a healthy sentiment The company Is willing to pay th* ,(l|i h, K.-eeb t
is being developed in its favor. A gen- standard price for such labor and 
ernl resume of the work done will h*

take person 
k. and see that Ual charge of the we

Comes for her Young Son. In addition. Ihtply food and shelter, 
company, which owns large tracts ot

La KUOooHsful.
hen th*given in this department 

session is over.
Thuradu., nicht the congregation a 

the Assembly church adopted a reso 
union with the Ne» Ynr»

j land. I« willing to give the Italian»
i an opportunity to purchase fnruia I» 

Otéorgli
lutlon tor

al low prices and on «as) Avenu«
j (26,000 to bo

Mr. Purvis conferred about tha mat ! <.),urch 

tar with Secretary W. Cl Cooper, oi 
f olive ml have inciea-ec ,),<► Atlanta chamber of commet CP, *«i, 

from #413,000 to 61,239,000. Some oat ,hp a totter upon tits
lia- suggested that «<• do not get ha/L M. v. Richard», of Wash
all of the cotton set»«! oil we *enii thfti 
.ii* olive oil am! wonder* what become* 
of the balance, ft make» but little 
difference what become« of the bal*
anee, hut it would be much better i( better class Into th« 
we would convert this oil into the purr 
( T) olive here at home and not only 
gain the corresponding increase
price, but save the freight to and front high wages, and our biiHlness cannot
Italy. Why don’t sorn«' of our ingir- j go on without labor We have bur 
nions Yankee friends, get onto this ai under consideration several plans foi
well as other sehumes to bring inonej securing labor, but d«widoi|ly the most
to Uncle Sam's donminT To think that hopeful one Is the course we are now

During tho past ten years the ex
port of cotton seed oil to Italy has In- 
creased from f'JHK.tMM) to $l,li'.>9,000

1th provision for th« 
the

church
ternis. forused II«'»

while at the same time our import! 
tWi ! t .11 yIWWquJ'ntry the great amount Of 

work done for the general g>d of a 
newspaper is not

BTRIKE SEEM« IMMINENT.

Coal Operator* and Miner* Fall Agali 
to Reach Agreement.

The Joint meetings of the bituml 
nous coni opernlurs und miners of Ihr

ItiKton city. Industrial «Kont of th* 
• Bout horn railway, who hun boon cot* 

Rldorahly Intoronted in tho work ol 
lirhiKliiR foreign lininlKrnntN of (h* 

south.
“We simply niii»t K«*t labor fror« 

aonic place," declared Mr. Purvii«, 
"Tho noRrueij will not work at oveo

more
B<^th left for Providence.

!
$20,000 Asked for &n Arm.I a ne wapaper man’s stock in trade i« 

In tho circuit court nt Vicksburg, ! (li< «par«-. You have no more right to 

Wright Albrighten file«! suit for $20,- 3sk »n editor for half a column of 
000 damages «gainst the Yazoo and sl>:l,,e without offering to pay for the 

A few I s»me than you have Pi ask the gro- 

f flour or a
I hag of coffee. Some American stntes-

eentral competitive districts c<mipo»*«« 
«if western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indl 

nd of Missouri

1
1

nna ami Illinois.
Kansas. T< «as. Arkansas. Oklabomi

r
i
1 md Indian Territory, reached a flna 

illangri'ement at a meeting In Indian 
«polls Thursday on the wage scale I« 
go Into effect at th*» expiration of thi 
preaent scale and the conf«*renc« 
tb«> rentrai «llstrlrt u«lJoiirn«si sine dit 

! while the «oint scale eommittee of th* 
southwestern district decided to r«"po«1 

SOUTHERN LETS SIQ CONTRACT! j , rllsaer«s-m««nt t«> tho Jolot ctjlifc.

Mississippi Valley Railroad.
months ago the defendant, while pra- j eeryvnan f«»r a barrel 
ployed in the Valley shops, had an 
arm badly mangled by a machine.

I

L
; man is credited with having said; 
“Every year the local paper gives 

; from 500 to 5,00(1 Lines for the benefit 
Monroe Free, a negro, and Lulu j of the community in which it is lu- 

Randall, a negress, were run down by ; rated. No other agency can or will 
a train in the Southern Railway yard» ! do this. The editor, in proportion to 
at West Point and both crushed to ! his means, does more for his town 
death. Rain was falling at the time, ' than any other man. He ought to be 
and the night was inky black. The | liberally supported, not 'because you 
couple, while on a trestle between the j like him, or admire his writing, hut 
depot and the Mobile and Ohio cross- because a local [taper is the best in- 
ing, stepped from one track to an- vestment a «immunity ran make. It 
other to avoid an looming train, and may not 4» crowded with great 
were caught by a train switching in thought, hut financially it is of more 
the opposite direction. benefit than both preacher and tearh-

• er. Patronize your home paper, riot
as a charity, hut as an investment^ It 
is refreshing indeed to observe and 
note that a atat«>sman, who was un
doubtedly a politician as well, had giv
en the deserved credit to country news 
papers. However, what he says touch
es the »pot and is every word of it, 
gospel truth.

oii
Ron Down and Killed.r

t Ihe South furnishes more than a mil- purauln*.’' 
lion dollars worth of olive oil ever} i 
year and don’t know it. Wunden 
will never cease. #

a

eru-«' of that district.r
Foe Additional Coubla-Tracklng It , _________________

Approximate Fiva Million Dollart. VICTORY FOR TRANSFEREES.

Contracta for additional doubl«

The Farmer’s Co-Operative Union 
sre along the right track as expressed 
in the following resolution recently 
adopted: “Resolved, that we, the 
Farmer’s 'Educational and <’o-Oj«er»- 
tiv* Union of America, raise our own 
'•attle, mules, hogs, sheep, poultry, 
corn [witatoes, rye, oats hay. fruits, 
vegetables, etc., and raise cotton to 
»«'ll. Resolved further that the acre
age of cotton for 1904 be reduce!

Tlail

Supremo Court Paaeeo Upon Bate ot 
Lite Inouraneo Pollclaa.

A auprvmo court decision In aa

tracking approximating In c*axt (6,000,Ex-Judge Will
non. were lot Friday by tha Souther* 
railway to W. J. Oliver of Knoxville 
Term., tho well known railroad build Amerlcu*. <!a , case rendered Thur» 
er. Theae coutmct* cover IB mllee ol day. ha* an Important hearing 
double track construction Immediately tranaferret life Ins'rranre 
couth of Lynchburg, 40 mllee between Prior to ht* death, a year ago, Tho#. 
Knoxville and Morristown and a heavy M Allen of Ainericus, transferred for

' valuable consideration pnllelea aggro-

î

In
policies.

Chuter* Approved.
The governor has approved the 

charter of incorporation of the South
ern Law Book Company, domiciled 
in Jackson, Hinds county, with a capi
tal stock of $15,000. The charter of 
the Mclnnis Lumber Company, of 
Hattiesburg. Perry county, capitaliz
ed at $50,000.

piece of work of 16 mllee betwee*
Chattanooga and Ooltowuh through gating (11,000.

After his death his heir* sought t" 
The Insurance money, and

twenty-five p«T cent for 1900.”
resolution preaches a powerful serm«'tt Missionary Ridge.
to the farmers of Mi-sissippi, and if il Mr. Oliver ha* Just begun a stretch recover
is sacredly a<lhcred to, I Ik- result wil) of about r.0 mile* for the Houtherd were awarded a verdict In the s«n>erior 
>e something worth striving for. Th$ between Oreensboro and Hpencer, and court The transferees appealed tha

to the supreme court, which ha* 
(evented the decision of tho lowcf

i
I favorable report from the committee. 
, The citizen« of Pearl River county are

jubilant over the prospects of the 
acquisition of this valubale territory, 
and the bill is simply a relief meas
ure sought by the citizens of that por
tion of Hancock countv mentioned in 
the bill.

t

Iii
Cotton Asaociation is preaching jtis|1 has almost completed 
*uch doctrine from every hill-top in tracking between Austell god 
the state, and with two such [Kiwerfu!: Ion ta. 
organizations striving for the sam» j 
end, something will surely be aecom* 
plisbed.

the doubl* oaae
A*5 News comes from the Southern end 

)f the state that vegetables are be 
eoming scarce and that the crop there 
will likely not be too large for home 
consumption. This is unfortunate for 
the piney woods country and leads one 
to believe that the people down there 
have not properly taken advantage 
of the opportunities given them. That 
section should not only supply vege
tables to its own tables, hut ear after 
car for those further North. The ear
ly season giving them an opportunity 
to secure prices that are of the fan- 
eiest kind, and heretofore the truck
er* have been taking advantage of 
them, but reporta at present give the 
impression that they will have but lit
tle to «bip thi* year.

And it tmupire* (bat tha «old snap 
did not destroy the fruit crop of Mis
sissippi as at first feared. The damage 
in the north ead of the state was very 
alight, white th« balance et taped un- 
scather.

court.
CARMEN STRIKE IN HAVANA.r

1
MOTHER SEES BABIES DROWN.

Havana, April 1.--A strike on the 
Havana Electric Railway Co.'a line* 
went into effect a« midnight.

The men demand an advance in 
wages and shorter hours; they also 
demand the amelioration of certain 
obnoxious conditions incident to 
working for the company.

The company is engaging strike 
breakers and tronble is looked for. 
All ear* tonight are operated with po
lice guard* on the front and raar. 
The mayor has assured the company 
that in case the police was nnabls 
to suppress disorder he would call out 
the rurales.

i. SOLDIERS TO TAKE PART
d Naw Bank for Natcheg.

A new banking institution has been 
organized at Natchez. This new in
stitution will he known as the Kelly 
Bank, and is to be located on the 
north side of Main atreet, bftween 
Pearl and Wall.

King’s Daughter* Convene.
The Harrison county branch of the 

King’s Daughters convened at Gulf
port and carried out an interesting 
programme, 
gates .were entertained at tea at the 
home of Mrs. P. H. M. Tippin.

Little One« Tried to Follow Her Aero** 
Creek end Both Want Down.

Mra. -Fate Brown, wife of a well

v
1 There age hundreds of opportuni

ties for investment of Mississippi |
money right here in Mississippi There known Macon, Gn., carpenter, while 
is no necessit v of catching at everj | out fteblng with her two »mall chib Two Companie« of Infantry from 
bait offered by »month artists of stonk dren, a boy aged four and a girl aged fort McPheraon, Oa.. are to be or 
in sumr concern that you know noth* year«, witnessed the drowning of ,jer#<| participât« In the celebration 
ing about. If they offer auch fabu- both. They had been on the creek , 
lous dividend*, whv don’t the people "nlT * "hort tln,‘’ wh*n ,he «no,her
nearer to them grasp the golden op- crosaed to the opposite bank and warn*
port unit ieaf Fight shv of fake eon* ** *»e ch'1,1">n h~ "rtUr,,mB
Um. that nine time, out of ten ar« ahe

. ,, , „ .„O and «he aaw both go down Into th*
not worth th* pier* of paper on wmett .
_ » . • • ait* .« <1h>d te.-*"*m They had attempted to
the atoek is printed. I« your money _ „ .__ . __»*.»at w* • • * follow her cue both went down U>
to develop Mi**iftftq>pt resources.

In Celebration of Mecklenburg Dec I a* 
ration of Independence.r

«

it

at Chartotte. N. C*. of tho Mecklen
burg Declaration of Independence^ 
May 21. 22 and 23 next.

That theae troop« ehould be preaent 
ma port of the representation of the 
government haa been (promised by 
President Roooevolt

n
r-
i.

Later the visiting dele-
a

gather.
Good Quality of PetrdraB.

Information from Barnett, Clarke 

eonnty, te to the effect that the new 
oil well at that place te now produe- 

|t ing e ootid stream of good quality of 
• petroleum. While the Sow te email, 

tha indications an said to tha the 
best It te thought that by drilling 
deeper better resnlte can he secured. 
Th* Barnett te th* only producing 
oil well in Mississippi.

y Hold Up Emyono in ight Includ
ing Oops.

Scranton. Pa., April 1.—A band of 
robbers early this morning held np 
Dickson City. Three of the gang took 
charge of all persona in sight, includ
ing two policemen, holding them at 
the point of Winchester*, 
member* of the hand then blew open 
the poet offlee safe securing only $200. 
The robbers escaped and are being

Prof. W. .« cioora who was with 

the A. A M. College for several year* 
and ot present Commissioner of Ag
riculture in the Philippines, is bach 
at the old home for a visit, and white 
in Jackson recently made an address 
to members of the législature on mat* 
ter* in our far-away possessions.

Tate Remandad to JaiL CLAY BREAKS ON RATE BILL.«
d

Natchez, Miss.—After a consulta
tion between the attorneys of James 
B. Tate, charged with the murder ol 
Peyton E. Roper, in this city, it wal 
decided to waive the formality of e 
preliminary examination in the ease, 
and the accused was remanded to jail 
without benefit of b«*nd to answer the 
next term of court, which will convent

Georgian Favor* Stringent Logtote-I-
o

▲ Washington dispatch aaya: Sen
ator CUy wan the principal speakerOther►

Heavy raina last week retarded 
fanning operations, but the splendid 
lead already made will be bard to 
overcome.

bill Thursday. The Georgia senatora Six miles of new electric railroad is 
being built in Jackson and a new 
power station to eoet $150,000.

took strong stand la favor of atrto-!»

•rat rate togtolaftna. advocating On- !
ia April. passage of thqj&ptam MILa

I
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